, two months after streptomycin treat- 
Hydrocephalus
In cases of tuberculous meningitis treated with streptomycin coming to autopsy the incidence and degree of hydrocephalus has been striking. Another way of trying to reduce hydrocephalus is with anticoagulants. How these might work after the deposition of fibrin has occurred is not clear, although they could be expected to prevent the formation of further fibrin while the normal body mechanisms dealt with that already present. Heparin is the anticoagulant which has received4 the most attention, and it can be given intrathecally in doses up to 30 mgm. daily in children without harm. Unfortunately, if the usual intrathecal dose of o.I gm. of streptomycin is mixed with heparin an insoluble precipitate forms which contains the heparin. The C.S.F. 24 hours after the injection of o.i gm. of streptomycin has only I6-32 units per ml., and if heparin is mixed with such fluid no deposit occurs. But 24 hours after an adequate intrathecal dose of heparin, streptomycin added to the fluid still gives a precipitate, and it is necessary to wait for 48 hours before the two may be mixed safely. Thus, heparin is best used when no intrathecal streptomycin is being given, and if streptomycin is essential it cannot be given intrathecally more often than every third day.
Without large series of cases and controls the Usefulness of such anticoagulants will be difficult to assess. Used prophylactically, there is no means of knowing what effect on the prevention of fibrin deposition the anticoagulant will have, as presumably some fibrin will be present before treatment starts, and some cases appear to resolve with no other treatment than streptomycin. Hydrocephalus developing while heparin was being given would suggest that the heparin was failing in its task, but as by no means all cases develop hydrocephalus even without heparin, its therapeutic value would be difficult to delimit. Little more can be said at the present with regard to the various anticoagulants which have been used than that the conception is sound and that they merit extended trial.
Conclusion
The prolongation of life and clinical improvement which streptomycin is able to effect in tuberculous meningitis are something quite new in the history of the disease, but the long period of both treatment and subsequent observation which will be necessary to evaluate the drug must delay any final conclusions as to its efficacy. Increasing experience is leading to increasing success, with almost every case treated presenting its own problems and teaching its individual lessons.
As the earlier the disease is treated the better will be the result, every effort must be made to establish the diagnosis as early as possible. The following day was spent in Utrecht, a city with an old university and an excellent medical school. Again we were delighted by the versatility of our host who was a general surgeon in its widest sense, who could teach us much, yet was ever willing to listen. A delightful evening at our host's home in a fine old house, with the water lapping against its walls, ended a memorable day. To conclude our visit we drove out to the great dyke which makes the Zuyder Zee a fresh water sea by shutting it off from the ocean. The scenery, utterly flat and not even relieved by a windmill, soon lost its novelty and one could well imagine that in time it would engender agerophobia in the staunchest. There were depressing signs of German wantonness in the skeletons of wooden houses made uninhabitable by flooding. The dykes were destroyed as they retreated in 1945, not long before the surrender. However the Dutchman has not earned his reputation for stubbornness without cause and already a most ambitious rebuilding programme is well on the way to completion.
The Dutch, even as ourselves, seem to take the problem of recovery after the war very seriously, and in fact in some ways have been more successful than us. We have much in common and it is hoped that the exchange of medical knowledge and of doctors in the future will be even greater than in the past. e
Aid for the Deaf It is gratifying to learn that a committee has been set up to consider the three aspects of therapy for the deaf. Medical, surgical and instrumental. The greatest advances in these three aspects has been made in the surgical treatment of otosclerosis and in the construction of the present-day crystal microphone, with miniature valve amplifier, hearing aid.
The surgical approach is, of course, to be undertaken only by those taking the trouble to perfect the difficult technique, and the operation has no doubt come to stay, for its place in the treatment of otosclerosis is now proven without any doubt.
Although advances have been made in these three branches of therapy for the deaf, there still remains to be formed in this country, clinics set apart entirely for the treatment of the deaf, from infancy to old age. Thus within the one clinic there should be facilities for speech therapy, lip reading, hearing aid selection and maintenance, surgical treatment for those suitable for the operation, medical treatment for those who require it and finally and perhaps most important of all, facilities for further research in one or all of these three branches. Such clinics, I believe, are in existence in the Western Hemisphere but not in Europe.
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